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7 LOCAL A.YD PERSONAL....
jjfrf. There ami the Other riace.

your trees aru! vlnea.
?C'i urt adiourmd on WedoesJay evening
Lfor canned irood go to the Sunar Bowl.
UFor choice K"ocerles ko to Ilia Sugar

To1-
Tii- - Jiickon township oil well Is down

iTO f f ft.
UJudue Wlilte, of Indiana, was In towu

ciTu-la- laU
i..xt Thuisday l.i Arbor day. Don't

f Xitl to plant a tree.
Te P'ur Directors held tlelr regular

pjouinly uieetiuK on Monday last.
Wednesday, May 61b, has been fixed

upon as ihe day for holding a special Argu-ae- t

Court.
lt n eid that a Chicago man compels

hit dittiKliter to eat no oaion befsra oitiar to
ht sKaiinii rink.

J. d. Cotton, of East Huntingdon, West-coreit- "t

county, has a carp pond covering
acr "' a half.

Ilui Wier, E-q- ., of the Pittsburg bar.
wai bere on Tuesday, being concerned In
the ens" of O'Neill vs. Kittannlng Insurance
Company.

A lump of coal Tell on Ralph Tombs, a
Johoatowii miner on Tuesday last, striking
blm on the side of the head and cutting off
61s riKlii ear.

The trial of John Gardner, for tbe mnr
der of his father lu-la- Oeorgn Warfel,

rl,I coaie up before the Huntingdon county
eourt oeit week.

Mrs. Tillie Lake, formerly of this place,
was luarrted on Tuesday arternoou at A I.
tiX.ua. to Mr. Frank Kllse, of Malvern, Car-rul- l

county, Ohio. ,
Tu atll allowing oo dollar a day to

tenet- - who attend county Institutes In ad-
dition to their time, was killed in committee
a few iays since at Uarrisburg.

Airaoeements will be made to observe
Arbor Diy in Ebensbiirg. Trees will be
plantfd In the school grounds and appropri-
ate caerciaes will be conducted.

A Bedford county cow la reported t.
fcsve jeceutly given birth to a calf which

ctli-- d oue hundred and seventeen pounds
worn it was thirty six hours old.

The secret art of beauty lies not In cos-aett- rs,

but Is only in pure blood and a haaltny
performance of the vital functions, to be ob-laui-ed

by using Burdock Blood Bitters.
; A cat belonging to tbe Dreunan family,

of Fulton township, Lancaster county, died
few days since at tbe age of twenty-si- x

yei. She was the mother of 173 kittens.
James E. Neason, Esq., of Altoona, at

one time a tesldeut of Clearfield township,
and who served one term as Connty Com-taUslon-

paid our town a visit on Tuesday
!a.--t.

The new altar for St Benedict's Cat bo
lie church at Carrolltown arrived at the sta-
tion here on Monda last. It was made at
Munich. Uei many, and was enclosed in thir-
teen large boxes.

The tea party and festival held at Gal-Utz- in

on Monday evening Tor the benefit of
ttie ue Catholic church at that place was a
nrctstful affair, and the proceeds netted

something near $500.
; Several letters from correspondents ar-

rived too late this week to appear in our col-ini- ns.

An unuiual amount of advertising
erowded us to such a decree that it was

to get them In.
The tavern license granted to Urn.

Christina Foster, for tbe Cambria House in
ttis place, was transferred by tbe Court on
SI iiiday last to Mr. John Bender, tbe present
occupant of the bouse.
v Tim National Guard will hold brigade

eaiups this year, divi.nou encampments bo-

le only allowed on alternate years. Gen-
eral Beaver will select the place for tbe
Second brigade encampment.
i Daolel Laughain, Esq., of Altoona, has
ben nominated by Governor Patttson as a

:f uj'aer of the mining commission to revise
the mining and ventilation laws in tbe bitu-Bjinou- j

coal regions in this State.
: -- On Saturday, April 18tb Instant, Mr.
John A. Schwab will sell at public sale at
b' livery stable In Loretto a lot of horses,
rairiaxe?, buggies, harness and a lot of oth-
er articles. Don't fail to attend.

i The Clearfield Citizen says that a Du
Lois woman sold her basband's best pair of
pints to get money to, lira pair of roller
tkates and so the old gentleman bas to stay
at heme from church on Sundays.

i The stora of Isaac Micb tels in Belsano
was huralarlxed on Wednesday night and
voods to the amount of about fifty dollars
w rc carried away. A considerable sum of
money wns overlooked by tba thieves.

Mrs. Margaret Jones, a foimsr resident
of this place, but for a number of years lat-

terly residing in Zanesville, Ohio, accomtan
;icd by ber son Dayton E., ara at present on
a visit to friends and relativta in this place.

The timely discovery of the flames ng

from the roof of the blacksmith shop
of W. H. Jones, at Chest Springs the other

: day prevented a conflagration that might
j tave proved serious. As It was tbe loss was
j lucocsiderable.

Bennie Cooper, who resides In Johns
town, while going to bis borne on Wedne-

sday night of last week was shot In tbe left
; side by an unknown man who met blm on
j the road. The wound was probed, bnt the
; oan could not be found

lr. Kessler's Eugllsh Cough Remedy,
McDonald s Worm Powders, Improved Liv

r Pills, and Blood Purifier, Dr. King's New
Discovery, Buckleo's Arnica Salve and Ec
lrtric Bitters, can be bought at eoet at Dr.

store.
--un i oesday last J. Perry A Son of

Chest Springs, shipped seven One horses to
ths State of Maine. Among tbe lot was one

'u-- at 300. William Perry took charge
f H em and Is to deliver them to Mr. Eben

Nutter, of Portland, Maine.
--The residence of Mr. Isaac Yoder, of
ooemangh township, Somerset connty, waa

tra.-- k by lightning on Sunday last. Sever-- i
persons were severely shocked and one

rendered unconscious for several hoartut none were fatally Injured.
-- The attention of our readers Is ealled to

the advertisement of E. A H. T. Anthony
Co.. manufacturers of photographic ap-Prat-

and materials. Amateurs desirous
of the business can get a book with
full instructions for 60 cents.

Tie butler county conit last week
gaoled only twenty one out of seventy-aev--

hotels and restaorant licenses applied
or. tlus, refu9ed lcerjfte to Mll iqnor
reweki-- g for a precedent to carry theiranevauc to tbe Supreme Court.
-- About two million feet of logs, mostly
miock, passed down the river at Willlams-Prlo- n

Monday, together with considerable
!"n" nnnj,er cf ,0t9 were caught

th,' Th" boom h,s bun, and It IsW"uhl that all the logs that come hereafter
D be held.
-- Mr. Frank Powers bas been appointed

VVi "nt " CresMn. Id place of Mr.
"lam Corbett wbo resigned some timeto take. . . , .

r0
-- "uuiui 10m instant. MI.werv has heretofore been the assistant to

0b!i
will make a competent sDd

Miss Bell, Cousley was killed on Sundayait in Pitt.k i . ...
do ",uu, y - railing sign blownwn T)V . .vwi l J a

7 ' Jobn-o- n was
lurid Vh ennl McC"ly thtly ID-- L

' Jbe b,n "M Mown from ths Cath- -
Sks,OI,e:fJhDj-Murp- h h

ia JohntoB.

A new schedule oa the Pennsylvania rail,
road and Its branches, went Into effect on
Sundav last. The trails on our branch now
loaves and returns as follows : Leaves Er
ensburg7:05 a. . returning at 9:40; leavesat 10 a. tt. and returns at 12:13 . ; leavesat 3 p. si. and returns at 6:33 p. u.

George A. Berry, Esq , a prominent cit
Izeo of Bradford, aud who at ene time d

in this place where be studied law
with F. A. Shoemaker. Esq.. bas become in-sa-

and was last week taken to the insane
asylum at Warren. Pa. Losses In business
Is said to have been the cum of his Insaui- -
ty.

Don't fail to attend the carnival at tbe
Cambria Skating rink tbJa Friday evening.
The Dauntless Fire Company deserve all
the encouragement that can ba given them,
and as the proceeds are intended for thn
purchase of a hoae carriage for the benefit
of the town they should be liberally patro-bixe- d.

Mr. C. H. Kemp will sell at public aaleat Beliuont Cottage, on Saturday, April
18th, a lot of personal property consisting
of wagons, harness, plows, barrows, chains,
shovels, lorks, etc.. bay by the ton. and a lot
cf houicfiold aud kitchen furniture. Sale
to commence at oue o'clock when a reaaoua-bl- e

credit will bo given.
The following hcei.so, which were held

over ou the third Monday of March, were
granted on Monday last : Joseph Dashner,
eating house, Gallium borough; Griffith
Bonner, tavern, Gailitxln borough ; Dauiel
McKenna, taveru, Tunnelbill borough ;
Martin Logan, tavern, Cambria borough ;
Philip Miller, eating house, Susquehanna
township.

The opinion is general that If war does
break out between England aud Russia,
and it has been threatening for some time,
yet in spite of that fact John Owens will
continue to sell at his store on High street,
all kinds of boots and sboes, dry goods,
groceries, provisions, and all kinds of can-
ned goods at the very lowest prices. Give
him a call.

Our borough schools will close) to-d-ay

(Friday) after a successful term of seven
mouths The pupils as a general thing have
made good progress aud their attendance
during the term has been better than here-
tofore. The teachers have proven them-selvt- a

skillful and able instructors and have
performed their duties satisfactory to the
diiectors and parents and won the eateeia
and respect of their Duplls.

On Sunday last Mrs. B.ldrldge, a r--sl

dent of Westmoreland county, committed
rulcide by ahootlna berfelf with a revolver,
the bail penetrating her stomach. She had
been twice married and separated from her
sesond husbaod about a year ago. She was
aged about forty-fiv- e years, and wan po
sessed of considerable property, owning the
farm on which she resided. She had been
suffrrlng from melancholia tor eouie time.

The landlord of the only licensed Iiousa
at Cherrvtree, Indiana county. Is out in a
card In last week's Record, giving his In-

tended schedule for doing business. Among
other regulation's, "The general or retail
trade he limits to two drinks per man."
That will allow the Cherrytree fellows one
drlck on the Fourth of July aod the other
about Christmas. That is what we call a
long time between drinks and would sug-
gest by way of Improvement that he (iives
them an extra every time there is a rafting
flood In the river.

Court Crier II. J. Crouse met with what
might have proved a serious accident at the
Jail on Monday last. He was performing a
piece of work that required considerable
sleight and skill and had two of the prison
era to assist him. They bt.ing but oovicrs
In the business they were giveu that part of
the work that required more strength than
knowledge, but at the critical moment their
strength failed and Mr. Croupe who had a
knife In hi right band was struck on tbe
right arm and the blade of the knife driven
Into his left arm, coming within an inch of
severing the radial artery . Mr. Crouse Is
compelled to carry bis aim lo a sling.

A country editor "wba bas been there
himself," thus describes bis class: "The
country editor is a man who reads the news- -
papeis, writes on most any subject, sticks !

type, folds papers, makes up mails, runs er
rands, saws wood, works In the garden, Is
blamed for thousands of things he never
thought of, work 8 hard all day. helps poor
people Into office wbo forget all about it aft
erward. and very frequently gets cheated
out of half his earnings. He puffs and dries
more to build up the town than any one
else, and the miser and the fogy are bene-
fited, vet they will not take his paper, will
borrow it. read It aod cuss the old fool of
an editor.

V. Is now authoritatively slated that the
South Pennsylvania Railroad will be com-
pleted by May 1st, 1886 Work at present
is confined principally to the tunnels, of
which there are sixteen. Six of these are
each one mile in length, and these are all
over half completed, while the smaller ones
are practically finished. It Is under consid-
eration to alter the ronte somewhat from the
one first proposed In the neighborhood of
Pittsburg. By the new route the road will
enter thaf, city by means of tbe Pittsburg A
Toughioogheny Roll road, controlled by the
Lake Share, lotuing that road at West New-
ton. So far the amount expended in con.
Emotion is estimated to be f1,700,000.

Don't fail to attend the apron and necktie
carnival and the festival for the benefit of
tbe Dauntless Fire Company, of this place,
on this (Friday) evening. The Germanla
Band and Orchestra of Johnstown, under the
leadership of Professor Henry O'Shea, have
been secured for the occasion, aod all who
attend may ex pec to hear most excellent
music. All ladies taking part la the ska-
ting are requested to wear a fancy apron,
and the gentlemen a fancy necktie. Premi-
ums will be awarded to tbe lady aod gentle-
man wearing tbe most conspicuous of these
article. Skating will cease at ten o'clock,
after which all who wish will have ample
opportunity for tripping the light fantastic
to their heart's content. Extensive arrange-
ments have also been mad? to furnish every-
thing for refreshments at the festival In
Armory hall, where supper, oysters, ice
cream, etc., will Deserved. Let all attend
wbo can and give the Ore laddies the desired
assistance to raise means to purchase their
bose carriage. The carnival will open at T

o'clo-- k. Grand march at 8 15. Admission,
25 cents. Use of skates, 25 cents.

A Deaxi Bedy Faaad Hear Bewtb Fork.
On Wednesday morning of this week, as

Mr. John Smay and a boy by the name of
Funk were fishing along tbe river a short
distance from South Fork, near the viaduct.

fee.. iof a small dog to a large hollow log, a short
distance from tbe river. Upon goipg to the
place, they were horrified to find the head of
a man exposed at one end of tbe log, bis
body and lower limbs extending In tne en
closure. They drew the body from its rest-
ing place, and with assistance conveyed it
Into Soutb Fork, where a Jury was obtaiued
and an inquest held the same afternoon.
Tbe body of the unknown man was found
to be well dressed, but nothing could be i

n 4 a, hi 1 a .. nn n I . h. I - . I

luuuu uu nil ITCI7UU Ml irBIII Ills lisuir IT W
where be belooged. Tbe body measured
five feet inches ; light ear.dy hair, wbisk- - j

era slightly gray. Some weeks ago. t wo stran
gers skipped at the hotel at South Fork, and
tbe landlord Is of tbe opinion that the body
foucd on Wednesday, very much resembles
one of the men wbo stopped with him.
The Inquest was concluded on Thursday
morning and the body burled at Sumruerhlil
by order of Poor bouse Director Rorabaugh.

A roeiTiVE Gu a ranter is given that
every article sold at tbe Uolden Eagle Cloth-Inr- r

Houae. Altoona. Pa., la lower In nrice
than the same quality and mace can be !

bought elsewhere. And remember, right '

here, that It makes no difference how low a
price other clothiers maya.sk for their goods, j

or what inducements they may offer for your '

patronage the prices will always be lower
at tne UOLDEN AGLB CLOTH 1N3 HOUSE, j
1301 Eleventh averue, AltoODa, Fa. I

iBCCMIIT COCKT.
Court met on Monday with PresidentJudge K. L. Johnston and Associate Judges

Masters and Flanagan on tun beucu. Tbefollowing cases were argued :
Joseph B. Arble vs. 3. M. Clark. Motionfor a new trial. r used.
Saraoel Reese va. J. C. Bole and SllaGougnoour. Rule to sbvw cause. Contiu

ned.
Hlpps A Lloyd vs. S. A. Laferty. ScireFacias. Continued.
Henry Bloom vs Ladwlg Zinn. Rule to

show cause, etc. Rule disctiarged andamendment allowed without prejudice.
Lee Woodcock w. John Howell. Ruleto show cause, etc. Continued.

William M. Dodsoa vs. Catherine noffman. Rule to abow cause, etc. Rule dis-charged.
Relgle. Scott A Co. vs. F. M. George.

(Eoaorser) Ral to how cause. Coutio-aed- .

John Wagner vs. D. A. Luther, Sheriff.
Rule to show cause, etc. Rule absolute.

M. V. Kelm A Co. vs. Robert Henderson.Hugh Greenwood and Jacob Trefts. Ruleto show cause. Settled.
J. Lt. Smlta v. Conrad Keiot. Report of

Commissioner. Continued.
Hiram Shaffer vs. Wm. F. Cook Elix iPick worth and John E. Strayer. Rule toshow cause. Role absolute. Judgment

opened and Eiica Pick worth admitted to herdefence. An Issue to be framed In which
Hfraui Shaffer shall be platutiff and ElizaPick wortb defendant, to be tried withoutpleadings upon iu merits.J. Swank A Co. v. John Hutzern, et al.Rule to show cause. Continued.

Schomaker A Lang va. Samuel Pheara.Ru Us to show cause. Continued.
James C. Murray vs. William P. Vanaken.

Rule to show cause. Order to make salerefused.
Use Smith, Monroe Alio. vs. Adam My-- eu

and M. A. McGuuigle. Rule to showcause. Continued.
John Thomas vs. Adam Myers and M. A.McGoi.igle. Rule to show cause. Contin-

ued.
J. J. Seelar va. Edmund Miller, et ax.

Rule to show cause. Coutinuea.
J. J. Seelar vs. Edmund Miller, et ux.

Rule to show cause. Continued.
Irvio Rutledge, Plaintiff in in Error vs.

David Koontz, Defendant In Error. Certlo
rarl. Proceedings affirmed.

James A. Porter va.- - Andrew Long andAlex. Lo g. Ruietoahow cause. Contin-
ued.

Daniel Eidrldge vs. Adolph M. Hlndle.Report or Commissioner. Continued.George Crook. Plaintiff in Error, va. A bra
ham Noel, Defendant in Error. Certiorari.
Coownued.

Galhtzin Borough vs. Commissioners of
Cambria County. Apoeai. Coutinurd.

Petition of electors of East Taylor towns-sh- ip

t j change plsce of holding-elections- .

And now. April 7th, petition naving been
read and duly considered, tt Is ordered anddecreed that an election shall be held at theusual place of holding elections In saidtownship on the day of the next general
election to decide in what house the futureelections in said township shall be hnid.Notice to be given and election conductadas by law.

Rule on J. A. Hendricks to show cau,e.
etc. Continued.

Road from Fraukstown road near Singer's
to Scalp Level turnpike, in Stonycreek town-
ship. Rula to show cause. Coulinued.

Exceptions to road from Dan. Ryan's to
Phiiipebuig road. In Dean township. Ex-
ceptions dismissed.

Exceptions to road from Llllv's to C reason,
In Washington township. Continued.
Tbe Act at Mo ina Heatrtleaa Hotber.

On Friday last the widow of Mr. John
Haidcuff who was murdered last fall a year
by Michael Murray and wbovesides about 1
mile east of the Summit on the turnpike, on
getting up on that morning bet ween rive arid
six o'clock, found a basket at her door
whiel; on leing examined was found to con-
tain a feruie infant about ten days old. As
Mra. Handcuff did not feel disposed to takechargf of thn child she procured a horse
and buggy and brouuht the basket andchild up to the almshouse, fcteward Uliy
could not receive tne child without a proper
commitment when she came to town for :bepurpose of having it committed by "Squire
Klnkead, bat on consulting the 'Squire she
found she would have to have other testimo-
ny and was compelled lo return with the
child to Galiltzin where she left the child incharge of 'Squire Stevens, and on Saturday
last alter the proper information was made,the child was committed to the almshouseby Justice K. J. Parrish. The little waifwas brought up on Saturday morning bvConstable George Gutwald. Who thehartle?s mother can be that thus abandon-
ed her child is not at present known, butparties In tbe neighborhood seem to thinkthat it will not remain long a mystery.

Rcal Deaitba.
Mr. John Duncan died at the almshouseon Monday last, aged about 20 years. He

was tutiiaoa county, nut had iatter'' "ved In Johnstown, from which place
he was sent to the almshouse.

Joseph Daily, of Conemaugh Borough,
died at bis residence In that place on Mon-
day last, aged about 72 years. He wa9 a
native of Ireland but came to this country
when a young man and resided on a farm inAllegheny township for many years. He
served as Poor Director during the years
1866 7-- 8 and afterwards moved to Cone-
maugh borough, where he resided up to thetime; of his death.

Mrs. Thomas Murphy, of Altoona. died in
that city on Monday last, aged 32 years.
The deceased was a daughter of Mr. M-
ichael Kearney, of Altoona, a sister of Messrs.
Daniel and Bernard Kearney, two wellknown conductors in the employ of thePennsylvania Railroad Company and a
niece of Messrs. Bernard and John McCol-gan- ,

of Wilmore. She leaves a husband andfive small children, the oldest of whom isbut eight years of age, to mourn her loss.

Olaifsw I tenia.
Last week there was verv high water In

Clearfield creek. The ice moved out with-
out doing any serious damage as we haveyet heard, though it was very heavy. Tim-
ber rafts have been dropped down thestream bu: can't say how far, whether they
reached Lock Haven or not. We are toldthat good timber Is bringing a fair price.

Mr. Sditor, can't you furnish us with somenewa about the Clearfield and Cresson Rail-
road ? We have something iu that road andwe are afraid it is in eo far that we will nev-er get it out.

Our schools down this way are closing
gradually. Most ef them are closing withan exhibition of how many dialogues, dec-
lamations and essays they learned during
the term, and not how much geography,grammar and algehra, to say nothing of tne
other studies. I fear If I was to go aroundto the schools of this locality whether more
than half of them could tell me bow many
feet there Is in a board 16 feet lung and 14
inches broad, or not. They didn't have timeto study such things. Farmkr.

Ooaerably Aeejsiltted.
Mr. Ferguson, a school teacher in tbe

northern end of Westmoreland county, was
on trial before the directors on tbe charges
of incompetency, using improper language,
whipping bis pupils on the head, and brag,
ging that he could lick any man in the town-
ship. Mr. Ferguson was acquitted, as the
following official record, drawn up by the
secretary of the board of school directors
will show :
"February the 6" j t&5

By order of tbe President the Board met
at S School bous to setei some Trouble
orchardes Brot np against the tbeather J.
Fer boson and the bord herd the case and
considered the charges Witness were not
wery strong aud the board woted nnaner-mu- s

in Mr. Fergbotson favor."

Thb Illinois high license Jaw of 1883.

umin auupa at sjvu, auu ior malt liquors at
130 only in ciUes. towns and villages, and

authorizes county boards to grant license on
like terms upou petitioo of the legal voters
of any town or precinct, bas diminished tbe
number of salouns In Chicago from 1,000 to
500, while tbe revenue Is Increased a million
dollar. Iu nineteen other cities and towns
there were, before the enforcement of tbe
bigh license, 733 saloons, yielding a revenue
of $89 950. There are now io these places
only 468 altioiis. but the revenue bas been
Increased to 1254 000. Tbe new system bas
8nu P ln 'uW groggeries which were re--
sorta ot vile characters, aod the consequence
Is s crime and drunkenness, Tbe u umber
or arrests nave fallen off and druukenness
bas decreased in the larger cities by 30 per
cent. There is also an Inprovement in tbe
Iuality of

Intelligencer.
the men who keep tbe saloons.

"Richer Ttaam Creraaa."
"Now the ouly Ciaeus that I envy is be

who Is reading a beater book than this," ex-
claims Pnnip Uilbert Hamerton over a
choice volume. Thousands ot others, lov
ers of good books, rejoice in the same wav.
daily, over the choice hooks of the ' Litera-
ry Revolution," publUhod at such marvel-ousi- y

low price!" tuat he who chooses can be-
come a "Creesus." Head Mr. Aldeo's ad-
vertisement which appear regularly in oar
columns. Tbey are worth reading.

their attention was directed by the barking! which fixes the uiinimuio license tor-n,i j
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I AKBOR DAT CELEBR1TIAV.
The Governor of the State, Robert E.

Pattison, bas appointed Thursday, April
16, 185, to be observed throughout the
Commonwealth as "Arbor Day." The
St te Superintendent of Public luslruclion.
Dr. E. E. Higbee, has urgently requested
each County Superintendent in the State, to
make an effort to have the scIkmls undrr his
jurisdiction worthily observe Arbor Day.
and teachers and directors are requested to
encuuiaa and assist lu Iree-ptanilu- a exer-
cises. In accordance with the proclamation
of th- - G ivnfior, and tin- - Instruction of the
Slait Suiertntendeot, 1 aiu persuadt d to
call upon the teacnera and dure lor a f tint
public schools of Cambria county to uik-Iz- e

and Co t.perate for the proper observance
of Arir Day.

You are requested to select such trees for
planting as grow well in your immediate vi-
cinity maple, walnut, dogwood, birch, lo-

cust, willow, etc., aod also shrubbery and
vines to give variety and increase the at-
tractiveness and general appearauce of
school grounds.

The exercises of Arbor Day may be form-
al or informal ; the essential purpose being
the planting ol trees, shru liber y and vines.
Solicit the assistance and cooperation mt
the people and patrons of tl different
school districts, especially should the pupils
of our schools, trie loys and gule, be en
couraged to take a prominent part in the

of tne day. Readings, recitations
aod sonus by pupils ; addresses by
directors and citizen, will render the occa-
sion more inierestnitf a:id impresaive. --'he
School Journal for March aud April contains
uiauy va.uabie suggestions for I nose who
expect to have appropriate literary exercises
connected with the planting of trees.

Should the appointed day prove Inclement
and unfit fur the work, postpone the exer-
cises until the following SUurday. The
proclamation of the tiovernor aims to en-
courage the planting of trees at home. In
school grounds and public places. Tbe time
of planting need not, however, be confiued
to Arbor Dav. While tt is expeered that
the day appointed will be generally ob-
served, thn planting of trees may be con-
tinued during the planting season

Teachers and directors are requested to
report to the County Superintendent, after
the planting season bas passed, as to the
number of trees planted iu their respective
districts, with a report of the exercises of
Arbor Dav. and tbe interest manifested lo
the planting of trees and tbe ornamentation
of school grounds. This report will be tor-ward-

to the SiateSuperiotendeot with the
general report of tbe schools of the county,
at the close of the school year.

Lewis Stratkr. Co. Supt.

An Art
Relating to the study of physio'ogy and hy-
giene In the. public schools of the Common-
wealth, and educational Institutions receiv-
ing aid from the Commonwealth.

Sbotioh 1. Be It enacted by the Seaate and
Houae of Kepreentatlve of the Common wealth
ol Pennsylvania in (General Assembly met, and
tt i hereby enacted by the authority of the aame.
That hyslolory and hygiene which shall In each
division of the subject so pursued , Include spe-
cial reference to tae effects ol alcohalic drink,
stimulants aod narcotics, npon the human sys-
tem, shall Inolude In the branches of study Dow
required by law lo be tauKht, la the common
school', and shall be Introduced and studied as a
regular branch by all pupils In all detwrtmentt
ol the puhllc schools of the Commonwealth, and
tn all educational Institutions supported wholly
or In part by money lrm the Commonwealth.

Sao. !. It shall be tbe doty ol county, city,
borough superintendents and boroa;hs ol all ed-
ucational Institutions, receiving-- aid from tba
Commonwealth, lo report to the Superintendent
of Public Instruction, any failure, neglect on thepart oi onards of school directors, boards ol school
controllers, boards of education and boards or all
educational Institutions receirinr aid from the
Commonwealth, to make proper provision In any
and ail of the schools or districts under their

for Instruction in physlolovy and hygi-
ene, which in each division ol the subject se pur-
sued, if Ives special reference to tne effects of aloo-bol-lo

drinks, stimulants and narcotics upon the
human system aa required by this act, and such
failures ou tbe mrtol directors, controllers, hoards
of euuvauoii and Ouards of educational Innlitu-tion- s

receiving money Iroin the 'oinmcnwealtn
thus reported, or otherwise satisfactorily proven,
shall be deemed sufficient cause lor withholding
tt.e warrant lor Mtate appropriation of sohooi
money to which such district or educational Insti-
tution would otherwise be entitled.

Sac. 3. No certiacate shall be granted any per-
son to teach In the public schools of the Common-
wealth or In any of the educational institutionsreceiving money from the Commonwealth afterthe first Monday of June, Anno Domini one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-six- , who has not
pasaed a satisfactory examination In physiology
and hygiene with special relerence to the etTicts
of alcoholic drinks, s;imulaota and narcotics up-
on tbe human iystein.

Sao. 4. All laws or parts of laws Inconsistent
with the provisions ol this act are hereby repealed.

Roman Csrtraolica 91 aMarred.
The steamship Oceanic arrived at San

Frai.ci:.co, Cal., on Monday afternoon with
Yokohama news of March 21. The Shang-
hai (CMna) Mercury says that the Viceroy
of the Yunan and Kwecbong provinces bad
Issued a decree commanding the destruction
of all Roman Catholic convents. The de-
cree also ordered all Rouiao Catholic con-
verts and ail foreigners killed. Reports bad
reached Shanghai that several Roman Cath-
olic helllements had already been destroyed,
and several hundred converts had already
beeu killed. The village Kinvaping, twodtys' journey from Toli, had been destroy-
ed and four converts and two priests killed.
Tbe only reason assigned by the Chinese
Viceroy for the massacre was that the Ro.
man Catholics were going to revolt against
the Chinese Government. Fire at Toklo
March 16 destroyed 1.200 buildings, aodover 1,000 families were rendered homeless.

I.mrflea Wasted.
A lady is wanted in every city and village,

also ladies to travel and solicit orders forMadame Wood's Corsets and Curded CorsetWaists. Agents are making from twenty
to fifty dollars a week.

Send for circulars and price list to B.Wood,
64 South Salina St., Syracuse, S. Y.

OB1TIIART.
LTTZIWCEK. Died, at his residence In Clear-field township, on Saturday. April 4, 1S8. MrJohn M. Lltxinger. aged about f6 years
DOTJOHKKTY. In this place, on WednesdayApril 1, 1SSS, Mrs. Mary Dougherty, wife of MrJohn Dougherty, aged si years. The deceased'

whose maiden name waa Brook bank, came tn thisconnty with her father's family, shortly beforethe ffnmmeneement of the war or of HU, fromWashingtoa county, Maryland, and settiod ou ttract or land oa what was then known, and "la
sometimes still called the Frankstowa road, atthe foot ot the western slope of the mountain andabout four miles southeast of Wilmt re. Her lath,or died In into, leaving behind him four sons andsix daughters, all of whom are dead with theof her sister, Mrs. Susan Khey, of thisplace, who Is the oldest woman In the town andnext to the husband o the deceased, la Its oldestinhabitant. The deceased was married to JohnDougherty by Kev. Iiernetrlus A. Oallltsln la141. in tbe old frame Ca tnolle church at LorettoDuring the last fifteen years, or near about thattime, tba deceased has been not,however, at any time suffering any great amountor pain, hot In such a helpless condition as to re-quire constant care and assistance. In additionto her other physical tnrirmltlea she waa afflictedanon after she was compelled to take to ber bedwith that most irreparable or all losses, tbe fail-ure or her eyesight. Through all these lonely anddreary years of her confinement to bed she wastalthlully. both In tbe daytime and at night at-tended by her eldest daughter Anne, whose 'sddeath almost at her mother's bedside from sheerexhaustion caused by constant watching and lossol Deep, it waa our mournful dnty to announceonly one month aa;o. Her loss no doubt hastenedber mother's death, which In any event was netrar off, for she fretted and mourned after her con-
tinually, calling upon her by name only a shorttime before ber death to come to her aide Shewas a good mother and a faithful wife possesseda heart overflowing with womanly kindness waa
always ready to minister to the wants of herfriends and neighbors, and during her sixty-fou- ryears or wedded life, a much longer period thanIs usually allotted to mortals, enjoyed the respectand esteem of all who knew her. Four sons, oneof whom resides In Missouri, another In Kansas,and two In this place, and a married daughter, ofBradford, McKean connty, but who Is now heresurvive her. Her remains were Interred In theCatholic cemetery on Saturday afternoon. May
her soul rest In peace.
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Absolutely Pure.
The powder never varies. A marvel of purity,strength and wholesomeness. More economical

than tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot do sold lacompetition with the multitude of tbo low torn,
a hrt weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
orily in cant. Kotal Bakiko Powdeb Co., io
Vail St.. Fax-- Toi

NEW ADTEBT1HEXEHTS.

Sheriffs Sales.
)Y virtue of Sundry writs r Fieri Faeaa, aliasX) Fieri Facias and Vend Kxva. issued out of

tbe !ourt or Common Pleas ol Cambria eounlv,
and ta me directed, there will be axaeeed te pub-
lic sale, at the Mansion House. In Jubaalowa. aa

8A TUX DAT, MAT ,
at I e'rletk, P. JI., the following astata
to wit:

All Ihe rlaht. title and interest of Kdwtn Hish-O-

of, la and te ail that certain lot of ground sit-
uate la the township ef tower Tder. Cambria
county, I 'a.. Imatlug on the township road M feet
and running back 14a feet t unmertv ot Kdinund

j Hishop. havma an alley on tbe north went, and lot
01 rimuau oisnopon mesuuineaei.aaving tnera-e-n

erected a twu story plank house anil other out-
buildings not now ncmipted. Taken In execution
and to be sold at the full ol Edmund Bishop.

Also: All the right, title and Interest of F.llma
Peckworth, ol. In anj to all that certain ki of
groand annate la the township ef Mtonvereek,
Cambria county. Fa., fronting on the Bedford
pike 63 teet and running back to an alley ITS feet,
having an alley or street on the northwest and let
of Ueorge Kiciiensebr on the a u:ntin. having
thereon erected a two stry frame house and
frame etahle. now in the occupancy el till Peck-wort- h

and Mrs. Taken In iieoutloa
and to be sold at the suits ol Alexander Keck and
U. F. Horner.

Also : All the right, title and Interest ef Stephen
McOar.ej, of, iu and to all that certain piece or
parcel ol land situate In tbe village ot MofTeit-vill- e,

la tbe township o Lower Yoder, la tbaeounty ol Cambria. Pa., bounded on the north-
west by Chandler street, on the east by Oartield
street, on the southwest by lot ef James Heard,
and west by an alley containing one acre more or
less known as lots No. 1, 1. 3. 4. a. S. 7 and 6, onStephen Mettarvey's plan, not now oceupfed.
Taken in execution and to na sold at tbe salt el
James tl'Rellly for use Chafiee Zimmerman, Jrnand William M. Dodsoa.

Also: All the right, tlt'.e aod interest of James
C. Herkey, of. in and to a certain ball lot ef
ground situate In the village or Morrellvllle,
flower Yoder township. Cambria oouaty. Pa.,
fronting on FalrttrM avenue and running back to
an alley havlnr an alley cn the northeast and lot
of ground of William Holler oa the southwest,
having thereon erected a two-stor- y Irame house
and frame ataoie, aaw in the occupancy ol Jamas
C. Herkey. Taken In execution and lo be sold at
the suit ol Charles Zimmerman. Jr.

Also: All the right, t tle and Interest of Jamas
C. Herkey. of. In and to all that certain piece or
parcel of land situate In the township ol LoaurV'odar, Cambria county. Pa.. adlMmag lands of
Jacob Strayer. Jart J. Strayer and lid ward
Lewis, containing U acres, more or less, a boot 41
acre ot which are cleared, bavins; thereon erect-
ed a one and a half story lost boose and log barn,
not now occupied. Taken tn execution and to bo
old at the suit of Marshall a. Woakland and

Charlea F. Kress.
Also : All the right.tlllc and Interest of Joseph

Hevele. or. In and to that certain piece or parcel
ot land situate lu the village ot Parkstown. Cam-
bria eounty. Pa., adjoining land ot David J. Hor-
ner on the west aod south, Yodoc-- Kohier oa theeast and Conrad Worth on tbe north west, con-
taining SO acrea, more or less, having thereon
erected a two-sto-ry log bense. frame stable andother outbuildings, now In the occupancy of An-
drew Kunkel. Taken In execution and lo be soldat the suit of Augustine Mayer.

Also: All the right, title and Interest of James
Kelly, of, la and to all that certain lot of ground
situate lo the township of Conemaugh. eounty or
Cambria, Pa., fronting on tbe Frankstowa road
and running back to lot or Charles Keiserand ad-
joining lot of Charles Kellv and Charles Ketrar.naving thereon erected a two story frame house
and outbolldlnga. now tn tbe occupancy of JamesKelly. Taken In execution and to bo sold at Ihesuitol T. F. Zimmerman.

Also: All tne right, title and Interest ot Pat
Connell, or. In and mall thateerialn lotof ground
situate In the township of Taylor, county of Cam-
bria, Pa., fronting on tbe Kleosborg and Johns-
town road and ronulng back to an alley adjoining
lands or Kodger Mc A waller oa tbe northeast aadThomas Uovern on the southeast, having thereon
erected a two-stor- y frame boase aad outbuilding,
now In the ticcopaney of Pat Connell. Taaen la
execution and to be sold at tbe suit of James IX
McLaughlin. Adminl trator cam tetlamrnf aa-n- o

of Peter Kearaa. deceased.

I I brims f IF SALE. One third of the purchase I, .i iu mi r in m ii i ii wnatn ina nrnnMa h b j
down and the remaining two-third- s at tbaeoanr-natio- n

of the deed.
I. A LTJTHEK, Sheriff.Sheriffs Office. Rhensburg. April 7. 1SS.

Sheriffs Sales.
y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Faelas Vend'd Expon ani! Levari Facias issued out of theiX'ourl of Common Pieas of Cambria county, and

i to me directed, there w II be expotcd to puuliesale
; at the Court House In Ebeosnurg, Pa., on
j JTONTtA T, MA T 4, 13,
j At 1 o'clock, J". jr., the following real estate to
j wit :

All the right, title and Interest of H. T. Hert--Isog, ol. In and to all that certain trfcot ol land
j situate In Allegheny township, Cambria eounty
! Pa., bounded on the north by lands of John
j IHiugherty, on the east by lands ol Jacob Nagle
I and on the west by lands or James Eckeorodoand others, containing Hi acres, more or less andahonl SO acres cleared, having thereon erected atwo story log house and log barn and other out-- Ibolldlns. not now occupied. Taken In executionand to be sold at the suit of Mrs. Margaret Wbo- -

lan.
alw: All the right, title and Interest or Mary

Boss. of. lo and to all thai certain piece or parcel
v. iki iiuaia in tue luwnsmp or tsiacklickCambria coaaty. Pa., adjoining lands of JamesWhite on the south, Thomas K. Williams on thewest. Konert Ferguson on the north, and ThomasJones on the east, containing 100 acres, more orless, about 80 acrea cleared, having thereon erect-
ed one and a ball story plank house aod framebarn and water saw mill and one story house bowIn the ocenpancy of Mary Koss. Taken In execu-tion i.d to be sold at the suit of I N. Wlssinger

Also: All that certain steam saw mill building
60x20 feet with L 14x60 feet and the iglne boil-ers, Moley saw mill shingle mill, and other ma-
chinery thereon, and all the right, title and later-oetof-j.

H. Swan, John Swaa and Anson Swantrading as J. H. Swan a, Co., oi. In and to the'
ground covered thereby and as much other groundImmediately adjacent thereto, aa may be necessa-ry for the ordinary a..d useful purpose of thesame. Said bonding and mill being situate InWhite township, Cambria county. Pa., on landadjoining lands ol Charles Kanstoad. CharlesMctJougn and others. Taken In execution andto be sold at the suit ol Charles F. SbenO agentAlso: All the right, title and Interest of John

. mass, of. In and to all that certain piece orparcel of land situate In Keade township. Cam-bria county. Pa., adjoining lands of Perry Trox-el- l.Hannah Cash, Eliza Noble and John CDates, containing 60 acres, more or lose, and boIng mostly unimproved. Taken In execution andto be sold at the suit ol A. H. Flake A Co, foraseof Jonef, Hoar fc Co.

TEKMS OF SALE. One third of the purchasemoney to be paid when the property is knockeddown, and the remalalng two-thir- at tbo confir-mation of tbo deed.
Sherir.Offlce.Ebens?-rak;iiUfTHE-

R'

April T. 188&.

MI Have SaxTereel !
With every d iseaae imaginable for the lastthree years. Our
Druggist, T. J. Anderson, recommending
Hop Bitters' to me,

I used two bottles I

Am entirelv cured, and heartily recom-
mend Hop Bitters to every one. J. D.
Walker, Bnckner, Mo.

I write this as a
Tokeo or tbe great appreciation 1 baveof your Hop

Bitters. I waa afflictedwith Inflammatory rheumatism I IfFor nearly
Seven years, and no medicine seemed todo me anv
Good I f I
Until I tried two bottles of your Hop Blt-tei- s,

and to my surprise 1 am as well to dayas ever 1 was. I hope
You may have abundant success''In this great and'

Valuable medicine :
Anyone i wishing to know moreabout my cure ?
Can learn by addressing me. E. M.
Williams, 1103 I6tt street, Washington,

T eonsider your
Remedy the best remedy la existenceFor Iodlgestloa, Kidney

Crmofot'nlAnd nervons debility. I have just'
Returned
Frcm the sooth in a fruitless search forhealth, and find that your Bitters are do-ing me more

Good I

Than anything else ;
A month ago I waa extreme'.
'Emaciated I I I
And scarcely able to walk. Now 1 amGaining strength I and

Flesh fApd hardly a day passes but what I am
- .

complimented on my improved appearance,
and It is all due to Hop

Bitters I J. Wlckllffe Jackson.
Wilmington, Del,

aWNono genuine without a bunch of greenHops on the white label. Shun all the vile,stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" la their name.

UDITOR'S NOTICE. In the Or-phan- s'

Court of Cambria eounty In the mat-ter or the return to tbe order of sale la the estateof Eleanor Trout, deceased.Having been appointed Auditor to make distri-bution of the proceeds of said sale, and to hearand decide on the exceptions Bled to the returnof sale, notice Is hereby glvee that I will alt at my
office In Ebensburg, on Tuesday, April M, IS85. atten o clock, a. m.. to attend to tba duties or saidappointment at which time and place all persons
Interested may attend II they see proper, or beforever debarred from coming In nn said fund

M- - ! KITTELL, Auditor.Ebensburg. Pa.. April 10, '8.-- o.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. II a v i n rAuditor to report dlstrlbj:
tlon In the bands of I. A. Luther, Sheriff ofCambria eounty, arising from sale ol defendantspersonal property on Fl Fa. No. , June torn 'SUeorge Rusline against H. T. Hertxog. and onother writs against same defendant, notice lahereby given tnat I will alt at my office In Ebens-burg. Pa., on Wodneaday. April . 18, at teao clock, a. m., to attend to tbe datloa of aald a r-
eappointment, at whkdi time aod place all persons
Interested may attend If the, see proper.

M- - l. KtTTELL, Auditor.Ebensburg, Pa., April 10, latia.--c.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. B.
of Lancaster, Pa., baa this day re-

tired from the firm of Jobn C. Martin a Co. Theold firms affairs will be settled and the bualaeaa
continued at Portage aa heretofore, by

JOHN U. MAKTIN.

! . !
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Hardware! Hardware!
IMFORTVISTT TO CITIZENS OF1 EB-

ENSBURG lISTD VICINITY.

jr: TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF IX--
forming the people of Ebensburg and vicinity, that we have

opened out in the Tudor building on High street, a new, large and
complete stock of hardware of every description,
tsrME"7..VI CS' TOOLS. BUILDERS' IT.lRDTl'.IRE.UTEAILM IM'LEMKYTS, FORK'S. Sl4DES PLACK--vrsmith tools, horse Shoes, harrow plys

OF ALL KLYI)S,BAR IRO.Y and STEEL,
GOODS, RE--

UrVOLVERS, CUTLER i GU.YS, SHELLS,raiRTRIDGES, Ttt'I.YES, CORDAGE, ETC.
Referring to th above, we respectfully ask the citizens of Ebens-

burg and surrounding country for a share of their patronage. We
have been regularly trained in the hardware business, have boughtour goods for cash, and believe we can offer great inducements to
those who desire to purchase.

Ei DUFTON Sc SON.
Ebknsbckg, April 3. 1885.

HARDWARE ! TliWVME ! STOVES!

$10,000 in Goofls to Ije Sold at ReflncedRates.

HAVING purchased for cash, we sell for cash 15 per cent, lower
than elsewhere. Our fine stock of

y-Re- ad our astonishingly low price list :
17 qt. dish pan. pressed.... .50
j qt. aian pan, pressed- - 43
12 qt. dlsb pan, pressed 40
11 qt dlsb pan, pressed 30
14 qt. bucket, 35
10 qu bucket 25
1 two hoop bucket, wooden- - 15
1 three hoop bucket, wooden 20
4 qt. coffee pot 25
3 qt. coffee pot . 20
2 qt. coffee pot 15

Your attention is called to our
FULL LINE OF BUILDERS' MATERIAL

FAINT, VARNISH ANI) GLASS at Special RatesROOFING AND SPOUTING Promptly Attended to.
C3T All are Inrlted to convince themeelYes of our SUPERIORAND LOW PRICES. COODS

A. 0.

-- IX BUYING YOUR- -

be
the

the the
at a my
my

It not to
in

my to

on

THE
JL county of To the Urirt mnd lrol rep--
rssraatvrs of T (lir..fu a i '
ino: Yon are hereby cited to ta and appear

Jadsrrs of the Ooart to "be heldat oa tbe Orst or Jane neat,tben and there to accept or reiase to take the realestate of Francis X. at thepot apon It by an Inquest doly
tbe said Court or ahow cause theshould aot be aeld.

1. A.Sheriffs office,
7, 1S5.

of Job
letters or oa tba or John

A. Scbenk. late ol
boon to the Is

hereby given to Indebted to said estate thatn.nst he made and those
claims the mastthem

F.LLEJC E.
March 13.

AM .areXl notified that at the sale of trie per-
sonal ef M. T. Herasoe:. at
Pa.. I the property and haveleft the sates with the said H. T. daringay to wit.-- S horses. S sets ol
9 aieda, S 1 spring wagon, 1 1
TJbes, 1 saddle bridle, 2 By 1

ol bay. 1 bed and bedd ing and i of a
of wheat la tbe All persons are
notified not to or meddle with

F. J.twp S6, lMV-- e.

E.
Nov. I

-- :o:-

USES, CO:, PiUCE 5TSTES

Are in QUALITY andLOW FIGURES. Im-
mense or

Hardware, Tin 07,Sheet iron and itlrrr?rare,
and 'rmihing$

And Implements.

4 tin next palls, wftn ....$ .T5
fjt-s-- u 1 id oasins, .. .... 232 pudding pans Is1 doz tin cups ....

1 larga wash boilar. No. ... 932 irood corn brooms ...
3 coal bucket . .. 1.00Coal per g 10Clothes pins, per doi " ... PIWhite t. rx-- r cwt. .1T. ... 6 50ner kei 3 43

fine assortment of P.sper.

BUCK CO.,
Gnllitzin,

j T TT n A p TT XT T T
A .

as bv , a v
fcC U ft y W W .

JohnHtown, Pennon,
Makes a Sprcimltf ol

FIXE FLORAL WORK
Foa

BALLS, PARTIES.
FUNERALS, ETC., ETC.
Flowers packed aad seat safely any dis-

tance by Ifebsoim.j

F FOR
a uw minrru'rr oaen at private aaie. nis InCambria one and one halt asiles trom

containing 14S Arm, in a goee
state of with good frame and.frame barn, aa orchard, ol watorand about ene million feet el lamtwr on the presa-lse- s

parties wlrblng to a smallerpiece of land, he will divide lt te suitTerms tall on the reeidl
Ing oa the premises. MAKTIN SANUEaUS.

Cambria twp Jan. a, lafta.

FOR The will sell
private about JV, A raws of around,situate in Wilmore Cambria county

having thereon a lerye Eataa Horsi,
ten rooms. In good repair, suitable far a hotelwith a lot of -- hole fruit trees and

For father information call en tbesubscriber on tbe premise. Terms reasonable
V llmore PaFab. jt.-m- ti.

RANGES, lOOKIHG HID HE&TIHG STOVES,

Cellar Furnaces, Fire-PIac- e Heaters,
Tinware, Copper Ware, Sheetiron Ware,

Lamp Goods of Every Description,
Knives and Forks, Spoons, Soup Ladles,

Granite Ware, Coffee Mills, Plated-war- e,

Toilet Sets, Cake Boxes, Bread Closets,
Clothes-wringer- s. Egg Beaters, Slaw Cutters,

Iron Stands, Fancy Spittoong, Slop Bucketr
Coal Parlor Heaters.

Soft Coal Parlor Heaters,
Copper Kettles, Brass Kettlei,

Kettles, Steal COOlm
Rice, Milk and Farina Boilers,

Perfect Irons, Boilers of all Kinds,
Meat Pounders, Mincing Knives, gjf

And a Larrr Stock of KITCHEN" ARTICLES, will sold t Low PricetC.l and Examine Goods, LOOK FOR MY NAME ON THE WIN-DOW, AND YOU BE bURE TO THE TLACE

FRAN K W. HAY,
No. 280 Washington Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA- -

Still Reducing Stock.
I again call attention of the public to fact that I am tstiU

selling great reduction in order to reduce stock. Am
you all stock consists of everything in the

Hardware, House-Furnishin- g, and Agricultural
is necessary enumerate it here, but and satU

fy yourselves that I am offering bargains everything. As this is
the time of the.year for Plows and Cultivators, call and see

stock, which I am selling down first cost. I am also
offering great bargains in

Wall Paper, Trunks, Silver Plated Ware,
and Cistern Pumps, Double Bitt Axes, Remember my

terms are cash, I cannot make these big reductions and charge goods,
the books.

Q HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg, May 1884.-t- f.

TN COURT OF THE
Cambria.
iVtvu

Ebeosbarg, Monday

Christy, deceased, ap-
praised
awarded by whaame

LUTHER.
Sheriff.Ebensbara;. March

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Estate A. Scaaaa, deceased.

estate
deceased, Allegheny township,

bavins; granted andersigned.anlc
tbose

payment without delay,
bavin ara-as- t saae. present

properly authenticated for settlement.
SCHENK.Allegheny township. lS.-e- t.

""OTICE. persons
Sheriff's

property
parcbased following

Heraog
pleasure, harness.alelghs, baggies,

and nets. euphoard
S tons lot

ground. hereby
Interior tbe same.

VAVOHI.Tortage March

JOHN SCANLAN,
ATTORN

H.

in
unexcelled

An
Line

Horte Stmble
Farming

dipper
nested....

S3
8.......

25

oil,

Nails,

"Wall

&
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WEDDINGS.

Express.

ARM SALE.
lartatownship,

Bbetishurg.
cultivation, honse

eireller.t plentv
To purchase

purchasers
reasonable, suBecriber

SALE.
sal

bornnph,
containing

neoery

MAKY

Hard

Iron

Waffle
KlITEl

WILL FIND RIGHT

goods
know

line. come

Shovel
right

Well &c.

16,

ORPANS'

Orphans'

valuation

Administration

Administratrix.

hereby
Oellliam.

subscriber


